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A Re.wlution Supporting Extem·ion of the Deadline to 1-:Xpend Coro11avirus 
Relit/ Fund Dollarl and Additional Federal COVID-19 Relief Funding 

Resolution No. 20-10 

WHF.KEAS. tht: Inta-Trihal Council of the Five l'ivdi1ed I ribcs (ITC) is an 
organization that unites the tribal governments of the: C'hcrokee. 
C'hickasa\ .. , Choctaw, Muscogee (Creek), anJ Scminok No.tions. 
n:prcscnting mon: than 750,000 (ndian peopk throughout the 
Cherokee, Chickasaw, Chuctaw, Muscogee (Creek). and St!minoh: 
Nations are Indian �ations with a moral obligation and inherent 
!>ovcreign right to protect their mo�t, ulnerabl� from the COVID-19 
pandemic; and 

WI U:Rl•:AS, tribal governments have prcwidcJ the mnsl liasic and cmci:i I

srrv1cc!) to Indian people during th..: COVIL>-19 crises. including 
income support, housing support, and life-saving medical services; 
and 

Wlll:Rl-:AS. Congr�ss passed the C' ARES Act, whkh wc1s signed into law by 
President Oonald Trump on March 27, 2020. Thi<; important piece 
of legislation pro,;idcd much needed economic relief to entities 
across the countr), including Indian tririal governments, in the face 
of the unprcccdcnteJ global COVI0-1 <J (landcmic. l he $150 billion 
Cowna\.ints Relief Fund included an S8 billion set aside for trihal 
government:... mid 1rihally-ov.'11cd cntitic, to alleviate hardship 
incurred by the COVID-19 pandemic; and 

WHl:REAS, the Ill 'D nm(, fonnula used to <.k:tcrmine funding grossly 
unden:ountcd tribal populations. and member tribes of the Fiv� 
Trib�s C'uum:il wt!n .. • among tho-.c most undcrcounted and 
undcrscrvcd tiy this funding: an<l 

WHF.REAS, a Han.-ani Cni,,crsity study found that the Choctaw and C'hewkcc 
Nations were the most undersencd through the CARES Act 
funding. especially being two of the largest tribal populations in the 
United States: and 

WHEREAS. the CARl·S Act funding provided stringent lirm:linc., and 
parameters for use of the funds. I nbal nations have unique m·cds 
and roles as governments, busincs�cs. healthcare providers. and 
provider or gcnc:ral sen·ices to Indian population,. and nexihle u<;es 
and time lines ol the funds arc needed lo addn.:�s the unique needs of 
tribal nations; and 

WIIJ:REAS, additional COVID-19 relief funding needs to pro,;ide protections 
from laYtsuil liability our tribal bu.�inesses 1.:uuld !'act! a" we reopen 






